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putes tO'-a Commission, being to se
cure time for reflection, and cooling 
off when public opinion is danger
ously excited.”

BY CABLE NOW
IS THE TIME YOU NEED

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON, July 10.

X special despatch from Cairo to 
Egypt,i says that Anglo-Bgyptian 
members, of the Ulster Volunteers 
have received cablegrams, calling 
them back to Ulster.

LONDON, July 10.
Criticism of the bloated armaments 

of European Powers, were directed 
at Sir Edward Grey in the House of 
Commons, to-day. In reply Sir Ed
ward declared that Britain had done 
her best, but her direct suggestions 
to foreign countries as to limitation 
of armaments, had been without any 
good result Oh the contrary, they 
had been regarded, he said, as an at
tempt to limit their control of their 
own freedom of action, and had been 
resented accordingly. Sir Edward 
added that the most notable thing in 
Europe during the past year had not 
been the naval, but the military in
crease; and Britain had not been re
sponsible for that.

MONTREAL, July 10.
The Allan officers reported that the 

steamship Calgarian had set a new 
transatlantic record for the passage 
to Canada by way of Cape Race from 
Liverpool, 6 days, 8 hours, 20 min
utes. This is six hours less than the 
previous records held by the C.P.R. 
Empresses. It is expected that when 
the Calgarian takes the shorter route 
through the Straits of Belle Isle, the 
time will be shortened.

If your friends are get
ting married in July,

TRY
HALIFAX, To-day.

The Provincial elections took place 
in Manitoba to-day. At midnight, the 
Winnipeg Free Press (Liberal) con
ceded the election of 22 Liberals, 24 
Conservatives with three seats in 
doubt The Winnipeg Telegram 
(Conservative), at the same hour 
claimed election of 26' Conservatives 
and 20 Liberals, with three places in 
doubt. Premier Robbin was elected 
with a reduced majority. The polling 
in three northern constituencies was 
deferred and will not take place for 
several weeks. The Robbin Govern
ment are probably sustained with a 
reduced majority.

WASHINGTON, July 10.
With mediation proceedings at a 

standstill, interest in the- Mexican 
situation to-day was focussed on de
velopments in the Constitutionalists' 
military campaign that has reached 
a climax in the capture of Cuadaljar, 
the second largest city in the Repub
lic. While despatches from General 
Obregon, who led the latest revo
lutionary triumph, asserted that few 
of his men had been killed or wound
ed, yet official constitutionalist re
ports from El Paso, state that infor
mation received there asserted that 
losses were “numerous” on both sides. 
From Cuadaljara Obregon intends to 
hurl his troops against Mexico City; 
distant about 300 miles. Constitu
tionalist agents in Washington say 
that the troops of General Obregon 
are adequate, although resistance by 
the Fédérais at some points on the 
route is anticipated.

ROPER’S Largest Stock of
Hardware in the CityFor Pretty and

Useful Presents
June9,eod.tey

A Charming Corset,

A Perfect Fitting Corset,
A Comfortable Corset,

‘ • ' Y i "

A Magnificent Wearing Corset 
A Most Stylish Corset,

A Famous D. & A. Corset.

BELFAST, July 10.
The Provisional Government, form

ed by Ulster Unionists, at its first 
meeting to-day, gave Sir Edward Car- 
son a free hand to ta.ke whatever ac
tion he may think necessary in call
ing Ulster Volunteers to arms. The 
men were declared to be ready for 
mobilization at a moment's notice. 
Carson, in a speech, declared that the 
time had come for the “loyalists” of 
Ulster to translate their words into 
action. He said something must be 
done to compel the British Govern
ment to make up its mind. Ulster, 
he concluded, wras anxious for peace, 
but was not going to accept peace 
with surrender.

No matter how large, or how small, 
a business may be, nobody can deny 
that its Office is the nerve centre of 
the firm. Every transaction, import
ant or trivial, must be recorded at 
the Office. An order is received at 
the Office.—its history is recorded at 
the Office, and finally payment is re
ceived at the Office. If the Office 
makes an error the firm stands the 
loss. That’s why you must be sure 
that your office is modernly and de 
pendably equipped for the care of al: 
important papers. To do this effect
ively you need the up-to-date equip 
ment of the "GLOBE-WERNICKE 
CO.” When sixty offices in St. John’s 
have found this necessity this equip 
ment can surely be of use to you. Mr 
Percle Johnson represents this world 
known Inn in NewfoundlaadL- 
aplT.tf

WATCH
and a

COMPASS
VANCOUVER, July 10.

The Japanese owners of the Koma- 
gata Maru, have cabled refusal of aid 
to the Hindu passengers provisioning 
for the return trip across the Pacific. 
The owners claim that the charterers 
are, under their agreement, respon
sible for all1 supplies and similar ex
penses. The charter of the boat does 
not run out till September 27th. The 
Hindu passengers have appealed both 
to the city and the Dominion Govern
ment for aid; but the city has refus
ed to extend any assistance, claiming 
that the Hindu Colony here should 
come to the relief of the East Indians 
on the boat, and probide for the re
turn voyage.

This is a new 14 size thin model 
Watch, German Silver Nickel Plated 
Case, open face, arabic dial, with red 
minute numerals around outer mar
gin, “pull out” stem set, and is first- 
class timekeeper.
JUST THE THING FOR HUNTING, 

FISHING AND OUTINGS.
The Compass is in a recess in the 

top of the. Crown, which obviates the 
necessity of making the Watch thick 
to accommodate it; thus you have a 
Watch that is Neat, as well as Cheap 
and Durable.

Dishwashing Only
Once a Day,

SHOWING TO-DAY AT

A. & S. Rodger’sOf all the necessary things in 
house.keeping the one most disliked 
by the average woman is dishwash
ing.

Times without number you hear the 
housewife’s wail: “If it were not for 
washing dishes I would not mind the 
work.”

Yet this need not be such a dread
ful task if you will step aside from 
the beaten path and wash the dishes 
only once a day.

Unless you have a larger family 
who require a quantity of dishes at 
each meal this is not only practicable 
but- a big time saver. .

Have ready two good-sized dish- 
pans, and after each meal scrape all 
scraps from the dishes to be washed,
empty all liquid from cups and glass
es, pans, putting the large plates in
the bottom and the smaller ones on 
top. v

In the second pan put all small 
pieces, vegetable dishes and small 
platters.

Stand the silver upright in a jug or 
pitcher, and pour over all enough 
very hot water, in which a good soap 
powder or a little washing soda has 
been dissolved, to cover.

Now let these dishes stand in their 
receptacles until the morning hours, 
when work is easiest.

The hot water will grow cold, but 
the grease from the dishess will be 
floating on top and can be scooped 
off first, then the water may be pour
ed off.

This done, the dishes will be vir
tually clean and ready to be rinsed in 
steaming hot water.

After this, if you are a wise house
keeper, you will have a wire drainer 
ready to receive the dripping china, 
in which it can be placed on a decid
ed slant and left to drain dry.

They are ready then for the next 
meal, clean, bright and polished.

Glasses shçuld be quickly washed 
and dried after each meal; but that 
is a small matter if all the other dish
es can be left until you are quite 
ready to “do” them.

LONDON, July 10.
The News, commenting editorially 

on the announcement by the United 
States Ambassador at the Peace Cen
tenary meeting in the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, last night, that a new 
treaty between the United States, 
Great Britain, looking to a closer 
binding of the two countries, was be
ing concluded, says : “This feat 
which has crowned Secreetary 
Bryan's lifelong labour in the cause 
of peace, is the realization of the 
dream, with which Sir Edward Grey 
roused the House of Commons to an 
astonishing display of enthusiasm
three years ago, but which the ami
able weakness of President Taft was 
not strong enough to translate into
action. “Mr. Bryan's ' proposals,” 
the News concludes, “are strictly 
practical, the object of referring dis-

T. I. Duley & Co,
The Reliable Jewellers,
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Our Two Great Specials

We offer for a limited time a shipment of 50 
Sideboards just received. Very latest pattern and 
design, we recommend them as being an article 
of superior quality suitable for the most refilled 
home, finished in surface oak, suitably carved and 
mounted with heavy brass fitting.

This Sideboard without doubt is the best value 
ever placed before

Empress ol Ireland
Disaster.

Amongst those lost In I've above 
mentioned Disaster was Mr. H. R. 
O’Hara, of Toronto. Mr. O’Hara was 
insured with the Railway Pcsseqgers 
Assurance Cempeny t.»r $5,0C0 00. The 
total amount which has been paid 
under this policy was 113,500.00, made 
up as follows:—

Original principal sum $5,000.00, 
plus accumulations $1,750.00 making 
in all $6,750.00. This doubled for 
travel accidents amounts to $13,500.00 

Another point in connection with 
this case is that Mr. O'Hara carried 
$2,000.00 in the Canada Life, $2,000. 
00 in the Continental Life, $4,000.00 in 
the National Life, and $5,000.00 in the 
Sun Life totalling in all $13,000.00, 
the annual cost of which was $474.06. 
His policy with the Railway Passen
gers, which was a Combination Acci
dent and Disease Policy, cost him 
$35.00 and for which his beneficiaries 
received in final settlement $13,600.00 
as against $13,000.00 from the total of 
his Life polities and which as above 
stated cost him $474.06. These fig
ures show the importance of not de
laying in taking advantage of the 
benefits granted by the
RAILWAY passengers assur

ance CO„ OF LONDON, ENG.
HENBY C. DONNELLY, 

General Agent for Nfld.
Board of Trade Building.

june30,2w,eod

our customers, and we ask you 
specially to call in and inspect them. Don’t delay 
as only this number are in stock and the price is 
such that we anticipate a quick sale.

Mail order customers have been looking for a 
Sideboard of superior quality at this price. We 
know what you want and have every confidence 
that we are keeping up our reputation in recom
mending this massive Sideboard. .Our price this 
week, $15.00. Good value at $25.00.

This Bureau, made by the same firm, finished 
in surface oak, has three drawers and large size 
glass 13 by 22. We are specially marking this at 
a low figure as we have quite a number in stock 
and a further supply on order. What we have 
said about our special Sideboard might also be 
said of this Bureau, “Made to last a lifetime” ; 
artistically finished in two grades, $8.50 & $9.5oi

WashstandS to match sold separately or to
gether.

Those are three |R>h|| 
in which oius Suit* » 
cell all others

Our Spring

have arrived, including 
novelty & st 
direct from Lqndon 
market All personally 
selected. .No two alike, 
Call and convince your-

WITH THE ADVENTISTS. Elder
Wm. Young, Pastor of the Cookatown 
Road Church, having returned from
attending the Conference of the Sev
enth Day Adventjsts, held in both the 
Maritime and Quebec Provinces, will 
commence a series of five lectures, 
commencing with Sunday week, the 
19th Inst., on the question of Capital 
and Labor from a prophetic view 
point.in the T FURNITURE STORE.
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REFRIGERATORS,

WE ALSO $10.50 up to $37.00. EVERY TENNIS

HAVE A
WIRE

WINDOW SCREENS, PLAYER z

NICE *
25c. up to 45c. SHOULD GET

WIRE SCREEN DOORS,
OUR zLINE OF $1.50, $1.80.

BABY
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 

$1.65 up to $4.75.
"PRICES ON

CARRIAGES. PICNIC BASKETS, TENNIS BALLS.
all prices.


